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Sul іv^., Svii - ti . I, ,i 'i.iifim, T z jf, hit- 
nty, liyaii, Bui k.\ і Mayes C -in i-

U і.лЧ, W ll:st » і,

I О иія іі v .t w< rvn >$i-4 і lie f it*,- position ill Vie towu cmv.e l t* Hv tl : with
fВ/:•,;-v: Yo«S^«■ «ia

і wise,il« V ÿ ^ --aJ 6^2Z3â Xsl ing p?.n evi l V nc.l L,e Cono- 

7f LEXS b put in. Remember that CoTTOLEXB beats to t/« - v.k- ' Î 
& ing point sooner than lard and that it must not be ci hoy. і. to

1<ГО|Ю8еЛ rai-1 in Itehalf of the IiiSjtt-cLov. :

The other day, acting on the advicn • 

of liia lawyer, w!io was voted the 3i*ug 
situ? of 8840 by the Council for keeping 

him Rtraight list year, the Inspector 

caused a man to be arrested on a Sun

day, and impiiaoned. A judge of the 

Supreme Court decided that this Sun

day arrest was illegal ami be ordered 

the man to be" set at libei ty. The 

party thus illegally arrested and im

prisoned having threatened to bring an 

action tor damages, thé Council hasten 

tu appoint a committee to pay the In- 

dfwctor’s costs in defending himself. 

The costs will, of course, include the 

fees of the lawyer who advised the 

arrett, and he will time be enabled to 

profit by his mistake in the mutter.

Another phase of the question in

volved in the Council's coming forward 

and promising to pay any costa, or 

•damages that in ay be brought against 

the Inspector in the suit, й the 

probability that it will necessitate the 

trial being held outside of the County 

of Northumberland. If the Municipal

ity is pledged to pay any damages that 

may be awarded, that plrulge will 

directly affect the pocket of every rate

payer. It will logically follow that as 

oilr jurymen are selected from amongst 

the ratepayers* the prosecution will, as 

a first move, apply for the trial tj take 

place in Gloucester or Kent, instead of 

Northumberland, for if it were to be in 

this County the defence would, no 

doubt, strongly appeal to the jury not 

to award damages, for if they were to 

do so, they themselves would have to 

pay their share of them in the form of 

contingent assessment.

ЛУЬу the Council thus laid the 

groundwork for what will certainly 

make the proposed suit more expen

sive than it otherwise would be, and 

then voluntarily step^d in arid pledged 

the County to pay the bills if the In- 

H|»ector lost, is probably only known to 

those who engineered the matter 

through. No doubt, many will endorse 

the action taken, just as they seem dis

posed to agree with anything, no matter 

how absurd, that emanates from a cer

tain quarter, but in these matters of 
lair expenses, the Council ought to go 

slowly.

:v"e moteijftitmiriii Ativançt.і m. I r t:rs -if t It) gover Iih m : in r-1 ur<* the C .Доіу.
L.bttub". Tie рп»і-1- <-f New В мі».
nick hiv'd ,yok»n »Ч i. «il l Kg» ), iii elljytlK. nut in till I...-II of Chatham, ami

’ tills C‘Ulieil II», no right to lcftsi; if
Vu tin. ivt і ьлі I the t riitcy iy,ri iif I'll1 - 

ham belirverV that Mt. Orimmvi.’, c’aim was

___ Ciuff. Walt — Y--H, Ton r у і a via: -
WtBRDARTï. 1S97.mm*. * a.. 'ilihttit, Vml ■ ■ i 

>:i 1 : m, An. : і r ut1, !io t rta it'.
V ми. Watt ;>ik.... I ih- cm.tcil t.n think of

favor uf the pieiei t mu'ivitl of managing 
their provincial affaira. They have re
fused to !>»»dviaed by political hnckatjre 

till either ride anti no,donut they tvtil cu:t-

i Thi Legislature- . -

The Legislature is to open at Frotl- 

ericton to day, art.l notwithstanding the 

reports in certain newspapers, whose 

political prejudices appear to have en

tirely overcome their sense of propriety 

or consideration tor a public man who 

is performing his duty to the Province 

against serions physical disability, 

premier Mitchell bids fair to meet the 

House in hia accustomed - pi tee. The 

St. John Globe and Sun appear to have 

agreed, for a time, to sink their chronic 

rnntlfal hatred of each other and join in 

the congenial work of endeavoring to 

create the impression in the public 

mind that the Government is troubled 

over the premiership and .other ques

tions, and that these threaten its dis

solution. The only foundation for their 

statements to this effect is that they so' 

desire it They have employed lItem- 

selves in carping at the Government 

for years, and endeavoring in every way 

—-fair and foul—to undermine it. Their 

want of success appeals to make them 

desjierate, although it does not 

lessen their faculty of invention. Mean

time while they are reconstructing the 

Government and telling their readers 
of imaginary "differences within its 

ranks,. premier Mitchell and hia col

leagues meet the House, united anti 

strong in the confidence of its members 

and the Province at large. "

The Penalty of Inexperience-
The decision of Chatham Town Coun

cil; to1 erect a building on the site of 

No. 2 Engine House, in which the 

steam fire engines are to be kept, 

ПІЄІЄПЕ І П lwr*ng the valuable business and resi-
-------------------- rAHAUtA I dential portions of the Town wholly

B'Mui It. 8. Aug 1806. protected in case of one of the heavy 

, snow-storms which we have every 

wipter, and handicapped in the mut

ter at other times, is a blunder that 

can Only be attributed to the inexperi

ence of the gentlemen, who have com

mitted it.

No town, or city any where places 

such buildings on their .water-front* 

Sound engineering exjierience and study 

of the • purposes for which they are 

designed, make it a sine qua non that 

fir»exfingnishing apparatus and plant 

shall be kept in places that are central 

to the districts in which fires are like
ly to oocnr. There is nothing to burn 

in one half of the area within reach of 

No. 2 site, for it is composed of the 

water of the Miramiclii river. The 

other half ia not, by any 

populous. as the Hill district, 

to gw oo valuable aa the business portion of the 

town. The fresh water supply of the 

proposed 100,000-gallon reservoir at 

the “Powder House” spring in the 

old Muiihead field, which could

be so easily and inexjienaivelv

piped down to an engine house in the 

vicinity of Ü1 lock’s stable, with a grav. 

itation bead of over 20 feet, has been 

ЬгцвЬеЛ aside as of no value in com

parison with the salt-water of the river, 

which damages nearly eveeything it 

touches fry the way of. merchandise. 

A central station, from which fresh

: lie .(>•> iti m it x а і pivtutg Chatham it*. 
SupjM Я-: the town 1 a і avt“il U> 1 у он the 
que t• * a of the A1 iiit-hutiic seseftMiiriit, «lu» 
xvoi’.M iiav;- h e*u iimiK with it? T*‘o enri
cl ■ гз hid tak-n th.i rvS;i Hi3tb l.ty of it
this « ear. but th*»y inght not do ю again.
, Coun. J. Su!liv.i;i u цеі tl'.t a vi ii.ti m 
wns an uiinec: s ;ry e іиеиз*і, and thoi^ht it 
if C*‘Mtham c-ml l in і цпі abiug withou 
it. It was too much <X|.ieose to incur f. r 
the benefit of our t ivtf.

Coun. Morrison a>ki <1 «ЬЛ was to be 
d<me with the p-rish of Ch it ham without a 
vpliia.’iiii.?

Conn. Kerr was ca lod to the chnir and 
votes of chai k swere t$in-lered t» the War
den, the S c eta»y-Tr-ii-urer the ai d t r 
and «he offdial report- r, each <»f whom du y 
Evkll iwledye*! thy eoniukibent, W hereU|tO
the C--U1 e 1 adj uftuii і e <1 <.

fta le^al o ie'njt) t thdt. bo «коні l have his

U-fttrr Watt—Toe Sou -Treas. says fiat if 
no order for a lease whs granted befo e the 
property was vested in the town this Coun
cil uau’c grant it ПОЛЧ

'Coun. M< rrisun ta:d that - no report had 
even yet been rvcuved from th t committee 
that waa ailegcd to have mode the sak to 
Cnmmen, whatever claim Criimneu or the 
county had C.iatham must геЧІ *. Thin 
Cuu*c 1 b.ad no light'tu give a vay tie pio-

:Tli4 m і >u t) postpone сапі d.
;Ou motion (.f Coun. Bitte a committee 

xxas aj p tinted to confer wi-:h the town 
CounaiicO.f Chatham about the claim of the 
Cbuuty." • V m-i.ittee—C un<. Morrison, 
іфгг, B t

! к:ГИ. Ї+

tinv.u to roil their budnesa as they wish, 
ca-tiog aside the de iras of those whose 
pol ticil existence depends upon their 
abil ty to cause fac.iuîi disturbances*. 
The government is strongly intrenched 
in tho fc* 1 ngi of the pe- p e and unless 
some tl.iti’wai il events occur to shake 
public cpnti Іеіізе, t ie ptople of the Prov
ince will be perfectly satisfied to fo 1 >w 
the 1 j.*dership uf either M ". Б mnersoit 
or Mr. Tweed:© in the t-voi t of Mr. M-t- 

clltill resigning.

I

when rightly used, never imparts to food any dis- 
Ц agreeable greasy odor or flavor. For pastry or any 
I shortening purpose, but 
І -;з the quantity that was 
g formerly used of lard, is 
*| necessary, if Cottolene
Й Look f Mil,- trade-mirk.—'Oinohiia” and ilter't ktai <n МЮп-ті’а»і wreath—r-,
I THE IT. K. FAiUSAEK CO'lt- : .. ■ , :;і-ггта and Ann St3.. КСУГВт Гт
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[•'cntin’ied from last week.]
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THE UOO TAX. *** WE ARE M IT• yÈWVAS.'LK l> Чі TAX, КТГ. 
O.I.lllWLlutl | ( t'uuu. Ції kl the R O') 8- 

vdlri t^jkh vay .liV»sio»lrt xv-r 1 fj:'tilled, і 

,0 і motion uf Coun. M'lrr.sdn it ivm or- 
d*iui tha tie .Stfc.-Tie.tiiiin r
the Advocate for the i aп.'Єi __
vx|m.: у»У dog t «X в in Newcastle iu 1SD5, 
;ud furaish the offieihl repot ter with the 

і ames of all who paid.
.Ordered, on moi ion of Coun." Morrison, 

chat $300 be 48s^s-*eil o x the Newc is tie po
lice dbiiict tor p l.ee and ami §900

On Council rea-semblmg—
Mі rs reati, from the Corn, on"

r/'DE c<mn.
Pt t turns report -IX a by-I.iw allowing eve 
householder an і rateptyer in th j county, ' 
nut-ide uf the liin- S" of thq town of Chat- і

Greater Than Ever.IMQ
1 VtrtiSI in

BARGAINS ofham, to keep one male d-*g w thou1: t«xa- 
tiou ther. for. Report adi p‘ed.

CLOCKS, JSW8LLRT,
*T**re & Novelties,

*January Victories Over

Disease and Death.

RKUVCriONS, ETC.
Coun. Mt rsere iu also repo tid in favor of 

refunding Tho». B. ILirr s’s tax and rerliv-' 
ii g the rent of J. H. P.iiuney’s l it to §2ô. 
This w is adopted, after vigorous entre ism 
bv Uouu. Conuiughsm, who had voted' for 
tkfc sa'ury grab.

(Coun. Mersereau ьЬо reported resom1- 

mending that John D«>yle’s petition, for . i, 
rtduci on of t <xee lay ov. r till: July, wbick,, 
was adopted.

seem toGtv* him
Х р1ем*і to «hôw 

daw prices to «U.
Watchmaker

▲a
Ш:

"for nnrpiws.
Чо’Ь'.'Ill ck, fr.nn the P irish Accounts 

I’jnVi.; Km.ved- that Win. I-ving’e bill for 
Ntary^Owye ’d Hoard Ьз pisied 
byGle^Jg C.urit d.

jOu nr^ti^n of Coun Morrison, Mùwciîtie 
p4»ub and c 'iinty olfij'/rs were aup «insed.

; COUNTY- CONTINGENCIES, §0000.
KXrdjgrid, ou in ti »u of Coun. Betis, that 

.§5000 by aiat seed for contingencies 
<On m- t on of Coun. Kerr, John M.mzies 

w'i s гечр; dinted Inspector undi r the V. T. 

At t, at §500 a ye-r.
Coun Ti z**r uiovdd that Mr. Merzies 1-е 

heard at the bar. Carrii o.
MR MEXZIES HAS ANOTHER LAW-SUIT.

Mr. Me- ’z es sa d he was ilirea’eu-d with

Our Business has been established a great number 
of years, and we appreciate the patronage so far ac
corded us,

We are selling goods at the following prices, atid 
solicit a continuance of your patronage.

All purchases promptly delivered within the Town.
Granulated Sugar, ....
Bright Yellow u ....
Tea, .........................
Choice Blend Tea,....
Oolong
Porto Rico Molasses,....................
Good, Sweet Barbadoes do.........
Coffee, (Chase and Sanborn’s)..
Canned ( lorn, (fresh packed,) ..

Peas,
Tomatoes, n

The Grandest Record Ever 
Attained in Опз Month-h«* Owner, сь.іьчгі, ». В,

r" ■■ ■■ ______________

to be p lid
V

ч‘

Раіае’з Celer? Cimpound the Ac
knowledged King of Medicines.DICK I ' CaTILE AT LARGE IN SOUTflESK. -, :

Cvun. Mvrsereau also rvpoiteJ that the 
matter of a by-law t » prevent cattle (min 
miming at largo in Southesk prayed for 
by the owners of meadoWs, lie ©ver till
jjiy. , ■ .

Coun.’ Whit iey wanted tlie uiitter settle<l 
at oner. He had no wish t> w-ong any
time, and had a>ked for notliing hut whit 
» as теаеопаі 1 and right, and would Ipôvv 
it to the Council to decide. He had i.o. * 
wish to wrangle ove* it, hut wanted it (I f- 
cussed aud decidtd with peace and good 
will*.

mm. '=■ • — 26 lbs. for $1.00
.... 32 „

13, 15, 18 and 25c. per lb. 
30c. per lb.
45c. »
40c. per gal.
35c. u 
39c. » lb.
7c. per can.

*. .tiswwy. DiurohM, 
isadftH «ufa

The Kind the People Need in 
Order to Restore and Pre

serve Health. ‘

ii

Oom plaints
wit qahtbrtuing

two

If
mother ear, nam-ly. а ваг. for' feb^ im
prisonment, and a ked what he would do 
я bout -t. Would he light it, or pay the 
claim for dfiUiigcfe?

C' UU Bo td au^g-ste-i tliaf, if hid Ugal 
advifer had I ell him

The acknowl dged king of medicines in 
the wi rid to-Jiy is Pt.na’j Celery C »rn- 
(.ouiid.

ltd marvellous cures during tho month of 
January marie up a record fir surpassing 
the wmk of any previous mouth during the 
ptat ye irs. Hundred d of letl' Г.1 W ГЄ ЯЄИ 
ui by «ived men and women who were 
t uly plucked from the grave and taxed to 
«l'Xmus і cl stive з and ft lends In flank: til, 
burning Words ih f y ung and od ad mi ted 
that wiihout Paine’s C- lery C-*mp mud their 
oases would have been quite hopeles .

Sure y, poor Kuflferer, this u suffi lient 
proof that Patno’s Celery Compound is able 
to meet your ca^e, eVNi thougn it be seri* 
ou8 3i.(l de pit at—able to give y ni the 
new life jou M> much .le-ire. Try ic on© ; 
a bottle or two will wo- k w mders.

nn-

Coun. Ryitn considered the course hf 
Cuur. Whitney and the other m-a low own
ers deap ; tic All I © ill J«1 It an attempt to pr« - 
ve* t pour people who had no pasture*, fiom 
kef-ping cattle He named all the owners of 
lots L-r miles along the nver, gave fchr 
price (only §2 a y- ar іп'ноліс cases) the non- 
rceidrut meadow oxvners paid for hpiding, 
and described the tituaf.op minutely and 
forcibly, lie w-as not pleading for bimsel f, 
he. said, when he asked the C -uned not to 
pass this by-Uwj be©mss he had plenty pas
turage for his uat'l •. He cl timed Lhat if the 
meadow owners would fe.içe the rear, the 
cattle w in d not get in.

Conn. J. Sullivan described his halt es 
with the sea, tiymg to keep fences around ?»• 
sal., meadow, but he .wmld not t hi « k of 
asking that hi<neighbors’ cattle be shut up 
to enable him to dispense with the fence,

Coun, Wtdtney said, the cif.le did not 
come in from the rear, but from the front. 
The mtr& low owu^rs only a.'k for ющє pr )- 
t ct on. They did not want the pe -pie t * 
shat up their catilo, yr fence th-m in, but 
th-y waiHed them to exert themselves a 
1 'tie and keep their cattle "ff the* meadows 
for four inouïhs o* the year.

Conn. Watt said that Coun. Ryan’s dot- , 
t ine. that the owneie ought to le ice out thy 
c t'l«f would justify a thief <io. taking a 
man’s property eh.fc was not «мсагеїу locked 
up. Th- meadow o xneis asked for froteetion 
only while the hay сюр »».« grow П', and,)fc 
wis uothiog hut ja-t ce to мгдпг it t«> them 
Hr move«l that the prayei of the petitioner a 
be granted.

Coun John t »n said the ps ition was a 
oiie-3i«ied atf*ir. The people who hve th^ie 

• had not been heard. Lay it over till July, 
aud thus g've t ie residents a chance to be 
hesrd, so th -t tie C mi.dl wool-i have both
t-idn of the case.

The motion t » lay it over t il July was 
put and c-itru d,

NEL3oN RETDRNH AND OFFICERS, ETC.
On uii tion ol C uo. Hayes the following 

Ncl-on retnros pa«sed—Thos. Gill ant 
J -ha Ma'oney, lio <m m s era (bal. doe 
them uf §109 83); IL *. В ігзі Iі, J -c«»l. 
j iHtice; aud parbh sud county officers for 
Neboo were app.na'ed.

When ?he lut was moved Conn. M »rri- 
aon askrd if it mclu led a f< rryonn.

C«un. Hayes said it did; the pa >pb had 
asked f« r it.

Г'чШі, Mprison sai l a ftr у must be -et-- 
tihlisfied before feirymeu could b^- appoint
ed. He would ask the Sif-TreasiKrt’s 
opinion and the S'C-Troisurer said they 
might be appoint-d, bun they uoul lu’c act,

Oouy. Hayt-s retd the following report:
THE ALMS HOUSE.

you * few ward» In pnder oftonr 
• rSeStm o- Cholera for so ns two or 
Ilg which ti«te f consulted different t * do anything і h.t 

rendered l.im li.ÿe to duch a sui: he shoul l 
p«y the ciits

C ‘U . J. «Suliivaa thought the In<pt“.tor 
should have kept wnhin the law. 
hard for him to mffjr, at d it would be 
haul for the county to p y. The Inspector

patents, bat seemed to 
Hkwd ustsg Peodletoe’s

_____ ___ ^ «>*№1
b» hWI»» yon.

E^P Toon stocereiy

7c.II II 11

7c. II

Peaches and Pears..........A*-or M*»-. «.o.Z£*°S& 25c.II II
УВКЖ S6Clti, American Gil, 

Lard,
Pork,

25c per gal. 
10c. per lb..must be mare p;trtiuul «r iu future.

Mr. Mm z;es —My 1 gal adviser said this 
could he done (the a* re. t of Archibald 

I ai decide©

9c. u

MEW CARPET What a Peculiar proposition -it was 
that au alderman made at Tuesday-even
ing's meeting of the Town Council in 
reference to the Town bnng 1-gsltt-d 
into a pos:tion to wait until some company 
established a water sy-tem heie, and then 

ihould itf C.mue 1 deem it in “the 
public iiiterest,"’—to swoop down and 
take the whole business over to itself 1

Rolled Bacon,F'raeke ), but Ju ge MuL :od
Hg .mst hi'Л.

Coun. Mtür.scn-Did I understand that 
tii©.Inspector gut nothing from that mau on 

account of hts line?
Mr. Metiz e—Not a Cüiit. >
Çouf. Morrison —We ought to back our

8c. u

and all other Groceries at prices that will meet 
petition.II3HM DEPARTMENT. com-

d B. SNOWBALL.: :: • Chatham T- M- 0 A.
s «ППМ Bramto Oupet tt 8to to tL7t.

at 80s to 65c
at 66 2 to 1.10e 

_ at 86c to 76c
Ovpet at Si» to 80»

•I Us to 25c 
______„fe-Tftttsros and 4-4

The Chatham Y M. C A. in-ims are
• •pen fr--m 9 a.m •«» 10 p.m. «m even d y
• xu* pi Sunday. S r-i.g-rs and vim tors aTr- 
in;id“ welcome. Hi rouitf ami «-m ploy on ul 
round for у uun-r uv n making spi-l'catior.

R.Koi'f iu Hovktn-Maekvnz e Book ou 
VV'<.tei Str-et.

- «•їй»* r u i in ibis matlvr.
Corn). Kerr bUgge t d I hat the Inspector 

coiiKtolt hi* coiibsel and a »'» tie C.ei k of 
the Pence and a:t co th» ir advice^ H>- 
bhop'd be placed in a position to know 

what to «lo.

SHERIFF’S SALE ! Iiiterimtimi il S. S. Co*
r6Ж,. means, as

An Illustration of Town Counc l’e 
methods whs funiighed in the fact ill * 
All. elect Mahai took a seat «t aud ptrtiu- 
ipdted ir. the deliberations of the C mti- 
cil on Monday afternoon and evening, 
although the fact of hie having been 

elt-ctel was not reported to t:ie Council 
until Tue»d*y evening’s meeting.

WINTER ARRaNGEHENIor as sold at Public Auction on Frida1*, the 9th 
(Іму of April, next iu front of the Most O.’ttee in 
Ch ithum, lietwten the hours of 12 noon aud flve 
o’tluca p.tu.

To be

ONE TRIP A WEEK!
:Coun, Cuuningham sai«l he wax wrli rg to 

the Scott Act in principl , but
le par yd. tod upwards. Paper 
*M,09aat»rp*a s. Table Covers 
r«f Hew Boose Furnishings,

LOCK. CHATHAM, V, B.

All the tight, title and intercut оГ James Hmnay 
of. in mnl to nil th -t certain lot, piece or pm cel of 
•au<l end p еім.чев мі uito. lyinir and hem©
Southerly si.ie o> the Napan Kiv- 
Gletielg. ic th»- C-uiity »• N< i 
Prnv nee of 6exv Brunswick ; 
upper r Wesiei іу bide by lands formerly owned 
James H-tunny Neumr, dec^asad ; ou tlie buter 
or ÜMt-teriy side by Uud4 iu the роввемвіои of ci»e, 
Thomas mpu люл ; in from or Norths ly by the 
мої Nap-tii Kivtr. ami exiet.uing in lea to the lull 
extent of Mie orignal gram, and containing >0J 
acres luoie nr lees ; aud was conveyed to tlie Ball 
James Налину by Alexauuer Ferguson, by deed 
be ring date the 29 h uay of aeuteinlier, A. U. 
1871, and beiug the s.«me land aud p.r.uxis's on 
Which the said James Hnnn .y «t pieaèui reside». 

Tlie sau.e having b on seix-d by lue unde- aud b, 
ач execution issued o r. uf the N rthu-u 
C -unty Court oy VtillLm T, Harns against

carry out
Mepz es know he didn’t tlo hit duty. It

Ins duty to enforce the Itw. He
That V/onde. ful Ten Cent 

Combination.
zthe

er in the Parish of 
rihumberiand, and 

bouuded on th
ha^d no call t> h«xe Bob Murray or any 
other lawyer hired to assist him aud do 
the wotk /or„.bun. H» had uo right to 
take pi t of the Ilian’s fine, 
diflii’. t,»ke it, but h s a t iroey did a »*i th it 

ju^t the saine tl^iiit» iu law. Wh i had 
% ,|,1 Mena es t i" hire Mur.ay?

hinajt » do до? ^
, REPORTING PROCEEDINGS 

Conn. Keir moved that the Printing 
Committee be e n^ovxerc-d to ask tor ten
ders for reporting the pr ee‘«lings of the 
Council. Carried oa division by the War-

by
i-------- ---------------------

GO TO
[UNO, BOSTON, ETC.

ju;
Fishing Sounties. He Said he ;II iving a derive co plexse an 1 entertain 

the young, the nanufaccurers of Dtam >ud 
Uyc4 i\v>11 s-a I th* f 'llowing v*!uab e co in- 
hndiiill for till C*-Ut3 11 any addlfei-8 ill 
Canada :

One- “Excebior Rhyming ABC Book, 
Illustrated, ’a gem uf lithographic a-1,

One full size Cabinet Pimto of the “Three 
Fu-'uie Kings of England.” Every Іоун] 
0 u-adian should have one.

One ptekage of •‘‘Diamond Dye Ink Pow
der,” for making six even ounces of best 
black writing ink,

This novel aud valuabl-i combination, 
worh 65 ceuts, to any address fur ten

Send em&U silver coins, or the proper 
amount in oiiv, two or three cent stamp*. 
Stamps of larger deumniuation wiil not b© 
received.

S»*al your letter securely, and before m til
ing ЬеЩге y< ц put on full p istag-, three 
cents in >tampj«. 11 full p »st»ge is not pre
paid, letters will not he aocKptt-d.

• Address Wells & Д ©hards >a C)., Mon- 
trea1, P. Q.

An Ottawa despatch say* that the Hon. 
Mr. Dtviee ha» revised the titheiy bounty 
regulations end rates to be adopted for 
the present season. " Etch fishing vess. 1 
will rective one dollar per ton registered 

tonnage, and each of the crews of vessels 
will receive a uniform rate of five dollars. 
Fnhjng- boats will receive one dollar 
yaçh, while each member of л boat’s 
crew will be paid three dollar» and fifty

ТЖ»

rods Eastern Baüway 
and Prwiërictôn,

Who ho1 -----FOR-----

BOSTOOST.virruv of 
Dvi laud 
the вмій Jdinua H muay.

JOHN >HIRKEFF, 
Sheriff of Northurajeruud county 

Sheriff’s Offlco Ncwcuailti, this 19th 
day ol December, A. U. tSJJ.

C0^cn2,x0.,^voL„

wbl reodiv Lli,,d B «OND iT u 8 Ш.

St,JohB, rJW_4] lige_ C £.L iE

th. 8tItesmeblp
THUaS-
Eaetport,

'..... water conld be carried a thousand feet
і Teggieville 6.00 ».m. in every direction to all the main busi-

Chathatn 6.12 a.m. пею atractare*, as well aa to the chief
Chatham Jc. 6.4o a.m. ^^««1 portions of two Town wards

9.3& "am *® •8nore<l l°r the lop-sided site from 

which not one probable fire in a dozen- 

that may occur can be reached.

Not an alderman who appeared so 
hurriedly anxious to %te for the

Freurlillien’s casting vi.t *.
HLER A*55• MR. MEN.ZIBS AGAIN

Conn. Baîti movtd ihe following:
Resolved, Tint in the event of a suit 

f. r false iinprignninent being m-titure-i 
Mgamst the 8c-'It Ait Inspector, a o»m- 
mittee of fhr.'d b-.-« ap^nnted with uower to 
advise with the Ioepi-ct'-r atvl pledge til- 
tiriauou l support i f tl-e Council.

Cbun. Cun -inghain sail tlu Ii-pect r 
had цх'бГ'їерре 1 his du у and shoul 1 b< 
left to get x u5 oh the scrape as beat he 
could. '.

Сміп. J. Sullivan wact'MÎ ti know 
what was the- good <-f appointing a con - 
mittee. Th^y might is well say thy) 
would back the Inspector up.

C *un. Mtr ereau thought it only right 

ro stand4-by, Mr. Mens es in these matteis 
So long ms they ei'gjhgud h'tn they b*d a 
right to stand at hi* back and pay the bill1-. 
Would a business man, who sent his sen- 

vaut to- do a thing, leave the 1st e t ) pax 
the b. I- and bhov.11er the respoueib lity i f

jG uo! Betti Ft id the appointment of a 

c -m mit tee was a medium couise, as it coni i 
ndvine and assume re>p'«nsibility only if the 

Iiibpector proceeded u . ccordance with its 
*dvioe iu regard to any suit that might be 
threatened or instituted.

-Bdaktown

KTsC^k І0.47
Fredericton 12.І5 p.«i.

4.20 p.m. 
11:10 p in. 

3.60 a.m. 
7.25 a.m. 

Sleeper runs through 
’ " On Juncton to

BUSINESS piiot Schooner for Sale.Surat Church Wharf. іa.m.
Is Now Rushing IA petition to the Minister of Pul.Lc 

Works in behalf of the business interests 
of the МтатісЬ', asking fo> the erection 
of the proposed Public Wha> f at Ви nt 
Cntirch, on a sit) which shall be found to 
best' accommodate and convenience the 
steamboat and other traffi© of that im- 
рої tant cent, e, is being circulared by Mr. 
Wjn. Andersi.o and very gewer»l|y signed, 

A earvey was made and plans prepared 
•for a wharf at Burnt Ohu'Ch a few years 

ago and there *as also a grant passed for it 
a Oitiwa, and a tender for its construe* 
t on was accepted, but there the ma ter 
appears to h-sve been dropped, (t is be
lieved that the speciticAtioiis were on a 
scale mo?e expensive than was иезеїзягу, 
and that by changing the site, so as to 
better accommodate the t'affic uf the local
ity, and also eubuit^iting m.tdrj.h such 
as are used, in wharves hereabo vs, aud 
noc prepared in the unnecessarily expen
sive-manner formerly conte npl.teJ, the 
proposed whaif can be виЬііаасиЦу built 
at quite a moderate cost.

, .The яиь^гіьегн offer Tor erie the Pilot >oner
H.r.Miçhl She i, Md'raîd!
*Mtn all fciib, wtanriiug in i ra u.ing rigglug.-touh ir», 
o iMiini gallry and orb r ou.6t complete, ret •>* for* 
coaMUug or other wo. X.

Вн*да>г

Portian
Щ erec

tion of the propoeed building on No. 2 

site, could give enquirers any sstiefsc- 

tory answer as to what "the cost would 

be. Some of them intimate that it is 

to lie in the vicinity of $8,000. That 

ia, no doubt, the figure they anticipate 

for the erection of the building and a 

few of its principal interior features. 

But what-about the almost endless 

extras in the way of fittings and fur

nishings, which their inexperience in 

such matters prevents them from fore

seeing, and which it ie to the interest of 

those who are planning for them to keep 

out of eight for the present. Not 

one of them could say how deep the 

excavation would have to be in order 

to reach the “took bed” which the com

mittee, reported they had found. Asked 

if the architect had given them any 

estimate of the cost of whit ho advised

d
COME EARLY AND BRI,IS Y0to«0E«S!Boston FRANK MARTIN. 

-LEY H. W\LLS 
E© McCULLUM.

DU.
JaM

Chstbsm, Jsny. 20th 1896.No v is the time to order yonr printed 
to’ma for Sp'iQ£ kesiues». Send your 
o;ders toZ—

№ •

:NOTICE. -ITHE ADVANCE OFFICE11NERY OPENING! VOUCH Is hereby elven thst »PHliesti<F> Wtlt'be» 
il male to ite Perllameut of C-wlA at the 

•esioii by іЬи Ternis 
for the wing of au Aet 
Vin'oria. C la iter 6-і s »

■

8 ousts Railv*byi Company 
to suie d ifcsh Avt 6»69 

s» as to enlarge be ttnewR>r> 
commencing the wo k ot exteu-vi.g. the Kaëwsy 
of heSH-d Compmy trmu E-lniundUmn to a. point 
os the Intemolo.ihil Ruliway, as pen vide J. by 
Ant, and also for th-і purp »<e <y auMmcttfog the 
said Company to build a Railway » in lusting each 
propowei cxteiiHi.iu with trie Ceu/rai Hiiiwav at 
Uhipman iu Queeot County,, or лпу extension 
tuercof, Hnd slau wm power to the »tU C nupsuy 
to acquire by lease or oxherwieo oth ir Hues of 
tullw .Jf.

Dated the Twentieth dav of Jinunry, A. D 1897.
WILLI M PUXiSLEY,

bohwtor for Applicant». .

—w-EOR YOUR-------:

SHERIFF’S SALE ! LETTER H K \ D -i,
NOIE. HEADS,

BILL HS.ADSi,
CARDS,

RAIL .VA У RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

"Envelopes,
, TAGS, ETC.

A full stock of г,ярег, envelopes, figs and 
printer» euttiou'ary on baud. C

ÜÉ:
HI

. ж

The Almsh-.u.e visiting c >mm<ttee beg 
leave to report that they t.mnd ihe up- 
pruaca to the Atoi-toouse ue.t and well ar
ranged. At the eiiMai.ce to the | 
door •ve.Ji.iui i tyishes and tiovter^, .i.eatly 
arranged, making the appeal мисе pleasing 
slid attractive. Ou euttrmg the house wu 
found it neat and in g-»od ordf. r. The 
woutl work was neatly pan t -.1 and tlo walls 
whitewashed, giving the bull ling ;m att ac
tive appearance. We aho vi-it^d the k't- 
chi n and ou- boosts and fbnud everything 
tl-ач. and lidy. The gard n showed sigm- 
or caret'ol it* en і m, and the crops of hay. 
-and .potatoes gave promise of a. good yiel • 
Tiie property of the Almshouse, tuch 
c »wr, farming ateus 1«, etc , ehiw o l the, 
care? u I attention of the keeper.

SioCe th© last ipport. huhm tt-Л to the 
TJupuci) theja haa І»енп a fq*naco placed m 
the Luiidu g, which gives g мої satisfaction, 
Iwth in w*riniug the Lmlti*F g aud iu the 
saving of fuel. " "

We found to t there weie 21 patipTs. 
dix Med чя follows* Chatham fir Ne *càkt.‘e*($; 
Nelson 2; Alow ck 4; Dei by 1; and tire 
county at large 2. Consequently some of 
the inmates there appeared t • ha w. 11 satis 
fif’d wish the treatment rec i>>.d f<oin tin 
keeper.

sail
To tic sold, Public Auction on^Saturday, the 10th

Ç'iatharu, between the hou s of. 12 noon auditive 
j'clu.-k p.m.
All’thé right, firle and intereefc of James Oatm 

of, iu end to all. that cirtiin lot,, pifee or 
cel i.t'Tanrt situate l>iu< and. * beiutr o\ U.f
Parish1 cÇ Nehon, in he Çorn'v ці Чог^Кищ^ 
birland hnd ProVin.-e of NÙ» Hiy-Mwiak aiul 
♦louncreh, fië:foliow4 to wit Rei^rinLn^ at’ а Цап e 
tiel; srAiidihif ut the Mnqt .e wteifv s-gie of ),,t 
ludi her ki-ven, giantçd t • John Це it. iiydos, *t 
the liead of Цараи Rive \ thencq so th ll de<r ‘̂ 
Wpsi flay chsiis; tl.enve North sixty nine dee-.ем*’ 
Еи*і twvn*y 1-huiii ; tnqiwrt а«.цл t»euty."biie ,je’ 
gr^t’8, East flf-y Chaius ; thho.-e South sixty.,И l8 rie. 
gre.a, West . wenty chou» to t -e pisje «>• >heg unin * 
conulqi.^ 100 aure< nuire -r ices ао.I distiugu^hed 
mn io imm'ierflity niii^at t e he *d ol Na„a7. Ki er 
Uf.d wag grange to TuoUloS Oa Єз üow іІЄ2Єі<е.| |w 
Ie mr» paU-nt dried 25 h February a D lj;,; ’ 
tieiug the loida mnl prum.aex ou which the 
Jatitva Uatc8 at urea ih ; rc-mlei

Also, all that o.her tract of land tituitn. in. ' *k« 
•єн of Nvbou »пй Ch viion, і., the. hyai. v 
• id gr mud «i Rio,нгЛ HutcliU-m. aivi k.i^wo 

uml d.s ia^uwhed .8 l,l ua u mr is* ацш! „сії ^ 
the Attpau iliver u oioN od m-Uom,... ,0., wre7
nnwe Ol 1-31, аз »iy reirrunoti ta sai-L graa' > It 
mûri fu.ly and at larg.j чр^лг^
Аізail оіЬіг tlye UnJs. teuemj its, 

me-its ami р.'е:Ціааз ol iue >oi І і i u 3 >
M,ever or whereSxW o Mi lite ill tue a,і
«•I ÿmluuuii ei.'aud. The aa..d m:«Vi $ heen 
1-у mu. uii.ier ami by Virtue o. t-Xe-i .-1 .0.1 i,,.id.| 
ul toe tXuriliu.rihe. H4U-1 C .only V ..ut t., J.«iu ,

,

I (1
• 7/Zÿî-M*’

JutzêmssÆ A

-f
4 оте ОГ

Store to Let.Conn. Watt said the appointment of the 
committee would make M-nzies сопгілепі 
that he would be reimbuçve<l fur» any d»' s 
he might be put to in ics's^itg the th reate ti
ed action. If it were known t «at he sto.io 
alp if, a.nd «аз I ke,ly to back down, he 
would h*-. threatened with legal pr!,ceedii gs 
evety day, and hie pst-'fnltiQe*. destro" cd. It 

•would ie hard for b in t > tight such сам ь 
"aid pay tl.e expend hinv-elf, while the 

took a It4f»>6ads th; t were collett- 

lio wor.

THE LEADriC J33-PRINTING OFFICE.
D G. SMITH, Chatham.

6RAED DISPLAY OF

Fall and Winter illinery
—a.*—

THE BOUQUET.

To let from May 1st the Store on 
Chatham, late-y occuple«l by J D. 
particulars apply to

MAILER В

Water PUeet,*, 
Creogbar^. Fb»' "

OTREhS= 
Newcaetie. N.

I Jt. John G.'zeite.them to build, they Had £0' confess he
hid.net.

They have alike ignored the pop

ulous Hill district and the west 

centre and end of the Town in their 

unaccountable choice, and one cannot 

escape the conviction that during all 

the time since they came into office 

they have been entirely helpless in the

..... _ ïrçTinçUl BolitlCJ. V B,..
The ghoulish glee w.th which (lie 

G obe, a few months ago, pyb).shed a 

sratdine it o incerning I he st«te of the 
•health of Premier Mitehel1, and eniesv. 
ored by every means і 1 its power 11 

in^ke him nacomtortable, is being cunt.li
ned. Among the friends of the Local

FIO'JR AND FEED
DEPOT.

ANTED.^Oood actlvt agents in umepreeentod 1

Farm Mm-.hiuery, В iggiei, C*rt”, Hirnesi, ShUg. •
Rulie*. eic., eto.

Reply sutiog fui! parti

pebtto generally are moat oorditliy 
nqoat on Tuesday sn#l Wedoee lay 

.. and 14th, tn Inspect the newest designs 
[aimed sa* Untnmmed Hats, Toques and

• will also be exhibited a daxxHng display of 
sal basks і f fashl-io iâ Ft »w r«, Fsatners, 
isete., as well as the most unique and saporb 
try Nu vet ties, 
above are direct 
» and New Turk.

oBto*, dautum.

counry
e.l hy Klin tv h« ii

C U '/Cuiy i ighaiii said there was a 'righ' 
anîl 'a xtiong way of doing things.

• o pay tor a

rticuiars to
P. S. MACNUTT & CO.hersdita-

tit. John N. ВГ.
Cotlii 1 у

ШЯ
l iі;.СіДІf:üAЗі :НІ по !‘і _'it

government it has been eeneially umler- 
mttter of capacity to look about them «tood that llr. Mitchell would continue 

for and decide upon the most advaii-
U The OM SUai ''un.rd St'Ott. 

SHORTS.
BRAN,

і .importations from Paris. 

JOSIB NOONAN.
E. H.i\e°, і
N. Vunmugham. LCum. *
James Comeroo, J

- NBI-80X M-Vf ERRS
C-iun. Hives feubmitCtfil an smenJmeat to 

the by law in lespecs to tie 1 uuning of c 1 ti
tle at large in Nfcln u, which « as referred 
to the B) -hw Comm ttee.

On motion of Coun. Hayes the limits of 
tlie Ne!»on highway d etr cts we e «ieflue l. 
e Coun. Hayes moved that Mr. Ltwlir he 
hear.і at the bar on some business. Car
ried.

xvr»i»o у of ilo ng д о к.
СиітЛіИ.угп'ііїйп'Ь heiiçve iu Ft-пЛіпр 

І‘У All officer Ш all tilings. If he fetunk to 
the liw tit re would he no danger of his- 
gosling into a hole. Wi re they t, > ataud 
by bun vxfico h-., bluii îer. ii*

Tile motion Was tilt; rltd, and t ie fo low
ing w pe chosen tie ci ininiltet :
Moiii,uu, Kîtr, B t •*.

. The .following bil s passed —Coustafiles 
Cassidy amt Irvin*, §6 e ;ch; J. L. Stewart, 
reporiing $40.

O.dnrtd, on motion of Coun, Schofi-M, 
that Cuui Cilurs recvivç the usu.l nuit agi*.

iu the office of the Premier during the 
present session,and although he is suffer
ing consider tbly from a disease wh ch 
will prevent him from t iking any expen
sive pa t in the debates qf the House, he 
is able 10 be present and diiect the busi 
ness of the s ззчіип from the government 
side of ihe House. Thi*, we say was the 
expec'ati in of the i.tier meinbo. s of the

PRESENTSJOHN iNlIlURKFE,
frfcLiiir of NorthuiullerJttud Canntv. 

tliii 18.il 
1893.

tageotie point at which to place at least 

one of the two engine hoqsea requir

ed by the Town, and the cheajiest and

Ш sheriff’* Olflue Nu xx vaille, 
day of LlvveaiUtr A.D. . ------- POE------- b-

YOUNG AND OLD,.

RIOHl ANO POOR,ШТЕВ COLONIAL CORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,
lient method by wl.icb to bring a proper 

water supply to it.

They have entered Upon an ill-advis

ed undertaking, which will not only 

absorb every cent ot the proceeds ot 

the $10,000 of unissued debentures, 

but much more.

*• /

SHERIFF'S SALE !Coun*.

RAILWAY
— hay and oats,

E. A. STRANG.

Mat BE HAD" AT
To be sold at Publie Aneti >n, In front of t -є 

gi-try l'fflne. in Ne.vva-tile,, on Frit-у, tie mû 
nay « f February noxt, bet *eeu ihe liou 3 tj( ц 
Uni'll 4id five oVloi-k p.m. •—
All tho :i«ht, iii> .xMl тіегезЬ of Rilnrt t*. R-іуеч 

in ні.*! to pli 1I1*; pjt^w or parcel of laut and r,'ro- 
11.І-Є8 ягіиие lyingan l >e :i^ on hi Nixrf i*riy *„b 
1 f the St.vthwebt Branch of the Mnuun.dH ILver 
in tho Pa- i.-h 01 KU-..k ville, an l Jou ir, .,r Xofh* 
uu.ber and h ninj-d an 1 dea« rUwi as fo |..\т, - 
Con-mtliving at tkeNir nwxyiuiil/ imiter |4І1,1ч* 
іоміїеПу owi.vil li> Міс l tlo .міни Fairi&y, lining t'ie 

Mi.m of ihe Q iveaS Highway, leviiug from 
.C bile Ю rre-lerAfl HI, au 1 tlu г«м 1 Ic ,,,,., 
tfroio 10 Hlnckvpie Hill «ay 8;v.i »•» 4.1 ».v 1 »•»

ihe “Slatiiіц” Uuad, tHeuco s .utliûiiy ai »ng the 
eubtern side ij »ai4 suuiou roa-l thirty омн roda an 1 

u^d out hill yards oc till it гул .lies ihi пог'Ь.
lo** "ol laul tarCtipie l by one 

thence e^teily along the north 
- vcvUpied oy i tid Ruoerb Barry 1 
•el. 4'tuce emlher.y along tue r

ted lot thirieva rods, ttienue xvester 
he uo tti.ru aide line uf sait rUrry 

(ect to the ииіггп hi le uî vai i 
otilioii rundx Lbviice b.,mlierlv alo.ig the «aucoru 
aide ul ea,d load to 'lie norlli.v-si earner of lau is 
ec upied by ,t. UudefWno i, ’.iis.itid easterly along 
file 9"U hei a ІШе ol lai.ds i«- i.Ti.v uxv;!<•<* tiy Цю 
Isle Svutt F*i:ley ІО toe cUe„UV О'ЯіїсГ tUerOo 
• litlive UO Ulcily «long tlie uas eriy aide of tueeMd 
luud» lurme-ljr owned oy lue 8 l ts.-чиь Fairtvy te 
the souibeni euie of >Це a_-nuon»t tjae-iu'd 
llighwaj, tueuvw wuiieuy a.. ,uw SOUbUOlu мій 
о» мій Higuvf.v Ю '-Це e.id ■‘aawii1' ro d, being 
the p цх« ul uwftutuiug, cu.ilAl.ung «uvea acr^. шле 
gr '.taxi, -ua Ofcn.g die aud <-.d р.еп.івез at їмсвеш. 
ucuup.e • by ui. e.ud R die>b U. lijj «8 aud conveyed 

*lb li.iu b> Justus VV. tapie), Uj ucud dated Juo- 
tclnuur 19x4 Л, U I8VÔ eh UJ reel eu ce il Vul. Il, 

•piifeve 624.0НІ uuu r<xi\ ut vue N or Lu uiuuorl aiivi Cuuiui 
he- uiu* wui usury шііу appear ;

4 Le eau.ie US' dig Otuu auixed by me Under and. 
by хичце ot tyverai execu.i >.»< uvi.fsd ou. of vue. 
cdl-ituiq.Court ana aiuuuy C «ar-e ui New nrua* 
xxiut ИфЦроЬ tue mud tviuci 1 V.

JxAgUn йНШчііГК

HICKEY’S PHARMACY. »government and their supporters in t'ie 
House. But the Globe is determined
that Mr. Mitchell shad resign the PUBLIC wharf, CHATHAM.

Çonncil who are responsible for this ^ren,ierehip and th.it a hand to hand M-. R. Л. Lvslnr s.i-i he appeared as 
decision, it they were to go to the rate- 0o"fl ct 1,111 lhe" take Ию® bit veen Mr. the at oruey of Mr. D. Crim nen, to »sk for
(layers on the question, would soon be “У “d M ‘ ?T“'™ "i? * ,eM "f the Wl’*'f H h. lad

. ... . . . . right of snco'ssion. Mr. Mitîhel is still bought *t auction. Mr. Lawior went over
ma e sensi^ eo îe ruista e t icy iave premier of New Brunswick, and so far аз the fainiii т hi: t iry of the cas» aud asked 
made a mistake which the townspeople we know tlie qm stion of his tes gn vion that the Council empiété tha contract by 

will duly learn, as a result of the ill- has never come before the government issuing the lta-e. It it di 1 not dc co his on one tn 

considered decision cf last Monday for consideration and no quet-tion has re client had a remedy.

night". ceived as little a'tentioii at t'ie hands of Coon Watt said he had i:.(.ended biing-
the members of the executive as this оце, dig the matter up. He wanted the town t >
Those eminent supporters of the govern, haxe full codtoI of the property, which had 
ment, the Globe and the Sun, have been bt,en veste,i iu V- ЬУ lh« !^i bture, subj ct 
more trouHed on this question than the to the rights of th hiving clai-n on it, 
genuine friends of ihe government. The Thn9ti ri4,1:4 Wl>ul 1 ,,!)t 8alf,r ( Ufk tl> the 
Gl,.be repVssent. » small but ,mi„y wi,1!z «“»" ’« aeal w,th. Thct.wn would dv.i
of thebiber.l p».,, of Ne, В:.,»„ick. ft"ly C"nmea “,,.’,еЛ‘ w;t ’ t;,e
,P, , • , , , , T,.,. , Claim of the county m au equiLable manner.
1 lie political mlvstiun of Mr. Ellis de- и , tI He moved to j ostpone.
pends to some extent upon the union «ft .
int.-re.-t» betveen fhe local aud federal b»«l ’r **» *»■

Should U be put off any longer? Mr. Crirr.-
men did not want 11 go t » law, but it w «e 
possible that he might-and f. ice the Council
to issue the lease. The Сооцоїі Qsvd not da- j the ç duty to b*ve it made, 
lay on account of the ouunty’e cl-tiia ou the thu th»conned «leenud it advisable to h«Jd 
property, as the avt provided a method of a coui.ty «atoatiuor
getting that from the town. This motion was I*et on the flowing

Coun, Morrison asked if there wai a die- vote; Yeae—Watt, Beit», Morrison, Kerr, І

The members of
He has the Finest Display

of Fancy Goods 

IN TOWN
Arid Invites Inspection.-

f O" VUr JtaKUj th. 7» «.Цлпьвг, 18«в, 
; the teams of this railway wtlt inn daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :
EXEMPT PR

Coun. Watt, from 1 lie cotnn.ittte 
law?, reporte«l 
hou it holder or ratepayer, outside of the 
limit» of ioc irporatu.i t луня, from taxation 

lsIj dng. Adopted.
CATTLE IN NELSON 

Ci un. Watt a so repoiie«( an amendment 
to the by-law respecting cattle running at 
1 rge in Ne son, suhs* tdtmg “Nowl^ Set
tlement,-’ for #<rear of front lots.1’ Adop:-

1M DOG TAX.

b)-l»w to ехепц t eachІНШАЯ CHATHAM JUNCTION. GOOD WORDS
ж

PEW forBL Joba. Наша* and
Pietoo. f Monday exmptod) 4,16

mem for Quebec and MonUaaJ, 22-29
toft tor Mooatoo 11,08
|to№ tor Campbell ton. 14,36

АШЖ BUN BT EASTERN 
STANDARD TIMS.

FROM

Winterly 
Hub » t ban у,
due of caid lot 
rode and ten i 
6a id
ly paiHdei 
1 I twelve

Old Ltudeiti.«.•orner

. out. I mitre BOOTS !No. 7. 
dewlrlnt 
BOOK

Iasi tiomioi

your iuati U'.ion.

tliomagh know- 
EPING to attend

EUSTACE BARNES, 
Head bookkeeper for Messrs. E neroon <t F віиг. 

H-tve a line beginning for 1897. Л fine lot of 
ig ladies and gautle неп аго in atteniiauc». All 

iig like nee< Many are vary capib. 
t » make thair mark.

ommen-l anyone 
■>f P tACriCAL K.Ê4a Ш-Оопвііог:! Action.

The portion of the re|>ort of th» pro

ceedings of Northumberland Municipal 

Council, which we publish this week, 

shows that the members of that body 

are still quite reckless in their voting, 

when the Scott Act Inspector is con

cerned. Some of them appear to have 

been willing to reimburse him for 

what he ejient io a suit in which he 

claimed to have paid money which a 

jury decided that he didn’t j>ey. For

tunately, sufficient business sentiment 

prevailed in the Council to resist the 

....

tod* '.tilla POTTING KB, 
General Manager SHOES Г■ «d.

On motion of Coun. Mersen au the peti, 
tion of James D03le whs laid over til! July. 

ÇOUNTY VALUATION
аго wo kii 
are K-iing

liuafnoes шчп wi tting sten-igra-he'-e a-.l J3.uk• 
kceptira will do xvell ij oorreapo i 1 wit.i u».

8. KERR & SON.

If you want aWOVEN WIBE FENCING
.. W1BB son SBLVAQB. First Class Article made to diderCoun, Wntt taicl there was one question 

which should 1-е looked it t »—the question 
of h new courty valuation.

Old Fellows Hall. 1 8
He did not see, 

looking »t itr/-ora a Chatham point (if view,. 
how they vi te gou-g tu g. і qu without it. 
It would D' tWt a g eat deal and it was 

He HV'VhI

come to the abop of Samael Johnson.

gorernmen s. The same may be said of 
Hie gentlemen control ling the Sun. The 
Utter newspaper IS the inutitlipie.ee of ft 
віп*Ц station of thSr-Pimservti^ve party in 
New Brunswick, but it doee not by any 
means represent the sentiment of Çton- 
•ervatives on Provincial politic*, for there

. - , V

For Sale or to Let. Th, dri.tDg.bool» tilit ,11 th, Lumbermm an 
louklDg Го. .г, ІШМІ, .i this «мианц ud s 
■lock m them la now on hand.

All Hand-mad . work and Warranted.
Rx paiii mad» promptly.
Prie* reanouabie all round.

The eubecriher effare for sale, or 
Dwelling House and e imiecœ-l premi 

1 hirt-et, Ciistbam. Posseosion will be 
time required to 
lented ii cau be I

to rent hie 
>ee on King

1 purcluM»r or tenant. If 
bed.

ANOUti McBaCHEBAM.

h a lAuxele 
let Г» 1 ulel SAMUEL JUHNSONn

Building adjoining the Poet Qfloe, GhatKaw.

aoa. tm I bheriff4 Office Newcastle, this
Had d<q ui Дихх.uiber. A. u. I88d. MPilot.
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